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ABSTRACT 
The minimum sperm density needed for maxi- 

mal fertilization success was determined for north- 
ern anchovy. On the average, 90% ofanchovy eggs 
were fertilized in a concentration of 100 or more 
sperm per nil. These results were obtained by vary- 
ing the number of hormone-treated male and fe- 
male northern anchovy spawned in 3-ni' tanks and 
examining the egg fertilization rate. These results 
were compared with two other studies. 

RESUMEN 
Se determino la densidad minima de espernia ne- 

cesaria para masimizar el exito de fecutidacion de la 
anchoa del Pacific0 n o m .  En promedio, 90% de 10s 
huevos de anchoa fueron fertil~zados con una coti- 
centracion de 100 6 mris espermas por niililitro. Es- 
tos resultados fueron obtenidos variando el numero 
de machos y henibras de anchoa. desovados en tan- 
ques de 3 niz y previamente tratados con hornionas, 
y exaniinando posteriorniente la tasa de fecunda- 
cion de 10s huevos. Estos resultados fueron compar- 
ados con dos estudios previos. 

INTRODUCTION 
Only a sniall percentage of the anchovy eggs col- 

lected during the CalCOFI cruises have been iden- 
tified as being undeveloped. Thus the northern 
anchovy may have evolved a mode of spawning in 
which nearly every egg contacts sperm in sufficient 
numbers for fertilization. The concentrations of 
sperm required for high rates of fertilization, and 
the role of the male in establishing these concentra- 
tions have been observed in only a few fishes and 
never in pelagic spawners. This report presents lab- 
oratory observations on the concentration of sperm 
in the water a t  the time of anchovy spawning, and 
on how that concentration relates to the fertilization 
rate. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The concentration of sperm in the spawning tank, 

and the percentage of eggs fertilized were estimated 
for 19 spawning trials. Each trial consisted of a hor- 

[Manurcrrpr received February 2,1989.1 

mone-induced spawning and the collection of 
sperm and egg samples imniediately after detection 
of eggs in the water. Collected anchovy were accli- 
mated to the holding tanks for several months be- 
fore hormone treatments, and the trials began only 
when the majority of fish had well-developed go- 
nads. 

The fish were induced to spawn with a procedure 
modified from Leong 1971; the females received 50 
I. U. of human chorionic gonadotropin and 5 mg of 
carp pituitary, while rhe males received only 30 I.U. 
of human chorionic gonadotropin. The injection on 
the first day, 50 I.U. of human chorionic gonado- 
tropin, was given to all fish. On the following day, 
all fish were squeezed, and males were identified by 
the secretion of milt. Fish that did not secrete milt 
when squeezed were assumed to be females and 
given the second injrction. The number of males 
was reduced in sonic trials to lower sperni density. 

Shedding of eggs began spontaneously 35 to 42 
hours after the first injection. A strainer was passed 
through the water at  half-hour intervals to deter- 
mine when eggs were released. The spawning tank 
was slightly more than 3 m in diameter and con- 
tained 2.96 m'ofwater with a depth of .41 m. The 
flow-through tank had a water flow rate of 15 liters 
per minute, and the spawning temperature was 
about 17°C. The salinity averaged 32%. 

Three water samples provided an estimate of the 
average sperm concentration in the spawning tank 
during a trial. The samples, 100 ml in volume, were 
taken at mid-depth from different areas ofthe pool. 
Two drops of rose bengal stain and two ml of con- 
centrated Formalin were added to each sample to 
stain and preserve the spermatozoa. Immediately 
after collection, each sample was passed through a 
millipore filter (0.25-pni pore size and 25-mm di- 
ameter) under slight vacuum to separate and con- 
centrate the spermatozoa, which have a head 4 pm 
x 1.3 Fm and a tail about 55 pm long (figure 1). 
The filter was placed on a microscope slide with 
immersion oil and warmed to clarify the filter and 
make the spermatozoa visible.' I estimated the 

'A brochure by rhr Milliporc Corporanon giver funher deuilr on the clan- 
fication and YSC ofmillipore filters. 
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number of spermatozoa 011 the filter by counting 
the number in several transects of  nieasured lengths 
and widths with an inverted microscope at Kx)X 
magnification. I counted at least XK) speriii per filter 
except at the lowest concentration. Estiiiiates made 
by the millipore filter method were conipared to 
estimates made with a heniacytonieter for five milt 
samples to test the technique (table 1). The milt 
were diluted 1:20.000 for coucitiiig with the hema- 
cytometer and l :2O,ooO.o(W) for the niillipore filter. 
The sperm densities estimated by the two niethods 
did not differ statistically ( I  = 4.54;p < .03). 

All fish in a trial were used only once .uid were 
killed at the end of the trial. Routine nie.isurenient~ 
on males included length. weight. testes weight. 
and gonadosomatic index (percentage testes w i g h t  
ofbody weight). 

The egg fertilization rate was deteriiiiiicd by es- 
aniining 100-XK) eggs for signs of developiiieiit. 
The eggs were collected soon after the cletection of 
spawning and incubated in a beaker for an hour 
before esaniinatioii. Developing eggs \vere easy to 
distinguish during the early stages of cell division. 
with pictures from Moser and Ahlstrom (1985) and 
Bolin (1936) as guides. Eggs that did nor develop 
after the one-hour waiting period \Yere assuiiied to 
be unfertilized. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The estimated density of sperm in the water of 

the spawning tank, percentage of eggs fertilized. 
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and other pertinent data from each of the 19 trials 
are given in table 2. The relation between the egg 
fertilization rate and density of sperm appears in 
figure 2. The figure shows the fertilization rate in- 
creasing with higher sperm density for densities up 
to 100 ml-I; maximum rates begin to appear near 
that level. The regression equation for observations 
with less than 100 sperm nil-', Y = 1.00, indicates 
that the rise in egg fertilization was proportional to 
the density of  sperm for the trials, and indicates a 
50% level of fertilization for a sperm density of 50 
nil-I. The regression equation for observations 
with sperm density greater than 100 nil-l, Y = 88.1 
+ 0.0007. suggests a slight increase in fertilization 
rate with higher sperm density. but the slope was 
not significaiitly different from zero. The average 
fertilizatioii rate for sperm densities above 100 nil-I 
was 88.9%. with a range of70.1% ~099.0%. Some 
of the lower rates were probably due to iniperfec- 

TABLE 1 
Comparison of Two Methods Used to Count Sperm 

Racio of millipore 
Milt Hemacytometer Millipon filter to hemacytometer 

sample estimate (107 estimate (10") esrimatc 

I 6.76 4.00 .59 
6.28 5 Y 2  .94 
7.w 6.74 . 86 

4 8.IM 8.78 1 . M  
3 8.64 Y.66 1.12 

1 7.02 .92 7.52 
~~ ~ -_ ____.___. 
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TABLE 2 
Estimated Density of Sperm and Percentage of Eggs Fertilized When Anchovy Were Induced to Spawn in the 

Laboratory 
Ertiiitated spenii Nuotber offish Average 
densin. in wdrer male 

gonosomatic otspawning Percentage of 
Trial tank (nliiil I),' eggs fertilized hlale" Feiiiale index (%)' 

I '1113 93.f I I -  I t)  7.8 
14.35 YH.ll 4 1') (1.4 

3 S ( 2  WII I S  - 4.7 
4 744 XII. I I4 II h. I 

3.17 "(1 I4 IS 111.9 

I1 
12 
I 3  
I 4  
13 

'Jll.ll 
7Il. I 
x(I.II 

x4.0 
'nt.4 

'17.fI 
X4.fI 
W). 2 
71l.11 
(I( I. 1 

4.4 

tions in the iiiduccd sp.i\vniiig procedure. which in 
sotiir' cases iii.iy havc stitiiiilatLd the rclcasc of iiii- 
Illatllre giit11ctcs. 

The rough relationships lwt\vccii sperm density 
3lld the I lU l l lh~~~ Of 111.1Ic'S SLlggL'St th:lt the l l l l l l l h ~ ~  

ofsperm rclcascd p * r  tiialc \viis highly variahlc. Thc 
avcr.igc co~ic~~i i trat ioi i  of  spcrni i i i  the water m a y  
not be the s.iiiic .is thc  coiiCC'iitr.iti[)ii surrouiiriing 
nc\vly cstriidcd 0v.i. 111 i i i m i y  spzcics the i n &  dc- 
posits sperm dircrtl y o v c r  thc iit.\vly sp\viicd eggs 
(Bredzr ~ n d  Iloscn l(JOO), . i i id  in those situations the 
eggs 'irc surrounded h y  spcriii .it ;I iiiuch higher 
coticet i t rat iot i  t h a i  rh.it su~-rounJitig the average 
ess in the \v.itcr colutiin. Ho\\.cvcr. I did not see 
any close intcrciction bctwc.cn the scscs during the 
trids. Mcmbcw in t l ic  sp:i\\.iiiiig school usually 
iiiillzd about slo\vly .imi did n o t  display iiny oh- 
violis hehavior p i t t ~ ~ ~ i <  such a s  p'iii-ing or posturing 
to iiidic.ite that  spi\\.iiitiS \v.is in progress; yct iiiy 
sainplzs indic~tcd tli.it sp.i\viiiiig h.id occurred. The 
seses may h ~ v c  siniply rclc.iscd g~nictcs into the 
water. pcrh.ips \\.id1 soiiic syichrotiy but without 
app~rznt ch.iiig~. in hchavior. If the spawning ati- 

chovy siiiiply rzlcciscd gametes into the water with- 
out piring a i d  bod!. contact. then the eggs were 
fertilized in \v.itzr containing the observed sperm 

x.7 
Ill. I 
8.1, 
7.3 
H.3 

.3.7 
f b . 0  
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' I .  4 

H.3 
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~ o ~ i ~ c n t r . i t i o i i ~ .  \L'hcthcr the sitiiplc tliodc of 
spii\viiins I observed in  t h c  labor.itory also occurs 
in the sc.1 is uiikno\vii .  Anchovy spawn oiily at  
night (Siiiitli ; i d  Hc\vitt 1083; Uoliti 1936). and thc 
dirk conditions could possibly limit the use of vis- 
ual cues in their spi\viiing hchavior. 

The minimuin sperm density needed for iiiasi- 
t i ial  fcrtilization siicccss h.is bccn studied in otily a 
ic\v tclcosts. <itid the results liiivc hcr.11 varied. Ginz- 
burg ( I O i 2 )  studicJ the prohlctii by  placing roc with 

Figure 2 Percentage 01 eggs lerlilized and sperm density dUrinp induced 
spawning of northern anchovy Densify IS number of sperm ml * water of 
spawning tank Densities greater than 400 ml ' are in parenthesis 
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